Increasing renewable energy generation is fundamental to sustainable development as current reliance on fossil fuel combustion represents an inequitable use of finite resources which is creating environmental problems with far-reaching negative social impacts. To date, UK energy policy has sought to increase renewable energy capacity by encouraging large scale commercially led developments. However, interest has grown recently in the potential for communities to take a more active role in renewable energy development. Community renewable energy is associated with sustainable rural development and more locally appropriate projects but is currently a niche activity. To assess whether it is feasible for community-leadership renewable energy projects to become a more widespread practice requires better understanding of how and why projects emerge. This paper draws on case study research from northwest England to investigate the development of a woodfuel heating project in a remote rural setting. Qualitative data from interviews with project participants show the project was conceived as means of addressing multiple threats to the sustainability of rural communities. Participants" vision of the project was found to fit the eco-economy paradigm. Barriers and opportunities for up-scaling and replication were also identified, and means of addressing these are discussed.
Introduction
Over the last 15 years sustainable development perspectives have been integrated into UK energy policy: increasing renewable energy (RE) capacity has become a key objective because climate change associated with greenhouse gas emissions from fossil fuel combustion poses significant threats to society and the environment (Clift, 2007) . Until recently, this objective was almost exclusively pursued via support for large-scale RE installations owned and managed by established private energy companies; however the "hyper-scalability" of RE technologies means they can be deployed via a much wider range of socio-technical configurations (Walker and Cass, 2007) . There is currently much interest in the scope for more decentralised 1 modes of RE development with greater community involvement (Rogers et al 2008) . This is evidenced by recent government initiatives such as the launch of the Low Carbon Communities Challenge (DECC, undated) and Community
Energy Online (a website providing advice on developing community energy projects). The following statement made by UK Climate Change Minister Greg Barker on the launch of Community Energy Online shows there are strong political expectations for communities to take greater responsibility for energy provision and contribute to delivery of national energy policy objectives: "Community energy is a perfect expression of the transformative power of the Big Society. With the right combination of incentives and freedoms, community groups, businesses and organisations can get together to build a cleaner, greener future.
They can generate their own heat and electricity, and their own profits, and as a byproduct, help the UK to save energy and help to cut carbon emissions." (DECC press release, 25 November 2010)
The above vision implies significant change to UK energy systems as energy provision is currently highly centralised and dominated by a small number of companies with little consumer/community involvement (Ricci et al., 2010) . This paper contributes to debates on the feasibility of realising greater community involvement in energy generation and supply (e.g. Devine-Wright, 2007; Ricci et al., 2010) through development of community renewable energy 2 (CRE) projects. We briefly review the rationale for this policy ambition then draw on case study research to discuss social factors affecting the potential for communities to develop CRE) projects.
Government expectations for community renewable energy development
The technical feasibility and advantages of decentralised RE are well-documented (Giddings and Underwood, 2007; Woodman and Baker, 2008) and in rural areas in particular, CRE schemes are also seen as a means to diversify and enhance local income by adding value to local natural resources and providing jobs and opportunities for skills development (Hain et al., 2005; Gubbins, 2007) . The recent focus on encouraging communities to develop RE projects is related to these anticipated benefits but is also linked to the broader emergence of a "growing political consensus that a more pluralistic approach to public service provision is necessary in the 21st Century" (Foresight, 2008) .
While the Coalition government"s Big Society agenda (Cabinet Office, 2010) and introduction of the Localism Bill (Communities and Local Goverment, 2010) are the most recent manifestations of this view, they represent the current culmination of a general shift over the last fifteen years towards devolved rather than central control, with a more prominent role for the public in local decision-making (Raco and Flint, 2001 ). This reflects a normative view frequently espoused in community development literature that participation in civic affairs and citizen control of local resources is a good thing (Arnstein, 1969; Macnaghten and Jacobs, 1997; Roseland, 2000; Lawrence et al., 2007) . Participatory projects are assumed to allow bottom-up development of solutions to social, environmental and economic problems (Smith, 2008) . Citizens" local knowledge can be used to develop context-specific plans and policies which fit the needs of participants and the locality, and are therefore believed to be more effective than top-down "one-size-fits-all" policy measures (Chambers, 1993; Weber, 2003; Petts, 2007) . Participation in community projects can strengthen social ties and social capital (Hoffman and High-Pippert, 2008) , increasing community capacity to take on more ambitious projects. Participation in community-level action to address sustainability issues is also increasingly seen as key to fostering socio-cultural change in attitudes and norms which will be required to achieve carbon emissions reductions and other sustainable development goals (Willis, 2006; Peters et al., 2010) .
However, government expectations that communities will empower themselves by developing CRE projects is contingent upon individuals" desire and ability to engage in this form of active citizenship. Evidence of public appetite for such engagement is mixed. On the positive side, there has been a recent rapid increase in the formation of grassroots sustainability groups (Adams, 2008; Walker, 2008; Steward et al., 2009) . The growth of the Transition Town movement (Bailey et al., 2010) and various other types of local sustainability and low carbon initiatives indicates there is desire, within at least a subsection of the public, to become involved in civic activity related to sustainable development. CRE has an excellent fit with such groups" aims; a desk study of Transition Town groups" websites in July 2009 indicated that nearly half have a dedicated group working on energy issues and around a quarter are working on or planning to develop CRE projects. In the specific context of RE, it is often assumed more participatory development modes would result in projects which attract more local support since much public opposition to commercial RE projects has been associated with inflexible top-down development processes, lack of opportunities for public input, and perceptions of projects as inappropriate for the locality, (Rogers et al., 2008) .
However, set against these indications of public interest, results from governmentcommissioned citizens" forums showed a public tendency to expect government leadership in initiating or facilitating community energy projects (IPSOS MORI, 2009 ). In addition, interest does not necessarily convert into successful project development: Walker et al. (2007) observe that "relatively few projects rapidly move from initial to final stages". Case study research has also shown that while the concept of CRE has broad appeal in rural communities, individuals may not be motivated to engage in community leadership or may see it as unfeasible due to perceived lack of collective agency and ability (Rogers et al., 2008) . The high complexity and capital intensity of CRE projects may also lead to abandonment in favour of more manageable local sustainability projects (Trier and Maiboroda, 2009) . To date, the proportion of projects labelled as "CRE" which are actually led by community members and include community-owned means of energy generation has been relatively small (Walker, 2008) . Levels of involvement vary widely between projects and often the vision of a community shaping local development, leading to a sense of ownership and enhanced social cohesion, is not fully realised (Walker et al., 2007) .
In summary, the social feasibility of realising government expectations for CRE development to become more widespread is unclear. Understanding the social epistemologies and processes behind the emergence of existing projects may be one way to identify opportunities for other groups and the most appropriate type of policy support to encourage replication (Mulugetta et al., 2010) . In the following sections we present findings from case study of a community-led woodfuel heating project which aimed to investigate the factors enabling community leadership of a CRE project and the opportunities and challenges for communityleadership in similar contexts. A qualitative approach allowed exploration of these issues from insider perspectives of project participants and members of the wider community.
Case study background and methods
Village A is an isolated and rather dispersed rural community in Cumbria, northwest England, The aim of the CRE project was not only to reduce carbon emissions by displacing fossil fuels with woodfuel, but also to reduce local fuel costs (the valley does not have mains gas and woodfuel is cost-effective compared to alternatives), to make use of timber from neglected local forests, regenerate these forests and provide local employment. As a starting point directors aimed to install three "demonstration" woodfuel boilers. At the time of the research two were installed (at the local school and youth hostel) and supplied with fuel by the ESCO.
The third planned system was a micro district heating scheme. The project also led to plans for development of another district heating system by a charitable organisation owning property in the valley.
Data presented here are from a series of 12 semi-structured individual or small group interviews with 20 people. Five interviewees were project directors (D1-D5), two of whom were interviewed twice. Others (R1-R15) were purposively sampled (through a snowball process) to represent a range of views and varied levels of interest/involvement in the project.
Roles represented in the sample included parish councillor, parent of school child, prospective district heating system customer, woodfuel user, forestry worker, local business owner and housing association tenant. Most occupied multiple roles. Analysis followed a grounded theory approach (Charmaz, 2006) . 
Motivation
All directors emphasised the need for a strong motivation to maintain focus. Their motivation was based around a shared discourse of perceived need to secure the future of "the community" in the valley, which they viewed as threatened by a range of pressures associated with its small size and remote rural situation in the Lake District National Park. Their primary concern was sustaining a social community -"what makes a village ultimately sustainable is the people who live in it" (D3) -and their comments portrayed Village A currently as an idealised community: The "ideal" characterisation was based on local infrastructure (school, shops, post office, pubs etc.), relative socio-demographic diversity, and sense of community. Although community development projects based on geographic communities have been extensively critiqued (Shucksmith, 2000) , it is clear the directors experience and identify with Village A as a placebased community and the shared meanings they attach to it have played an important role in mobilising them to lead the bioenergy project. It could be argued their idealised conception, conforming to the standard "rural idyll" social representation of rural communities (Halfacree, 1995) ) is problematic as it may hide and maintain local inequalities (Shucksmith, 2000) .
However, despite rejection of idyllic rural communities as a flawed concept or "myth", many authors acknowledge this "myth" continues to have considerable prevalence, power and desirability (Halfacree, 1995; Panelli and Welch, 2005; Watkins and Jacoby, 2007) .
Interviews with other residents appeared to corroborate the directors" view of a close-knit cohesive community, with relatively high "closure" (Roseland, 2000) suggesting that even if idealised, this representation has wider symbolic appeal:
 All interviewees obtained most of their knowledge about the bioenergy project through word of mouth and referred to social and economic ties with other residents.
 Five of the 15 interviewees were involved in formal local civic activity such as the parish council, regular fundraising events etc.
 Turnout at public meetings organised by Group 1 (two for the bioenergy project and one for another project proposal) was high, with a third to a half of households represented.
Others have found "shared place-based values" to be powerful motivators for community activity (Manzo and Perkins, 2006 , original emphasis); directors" conceptualisation of the community appears to be an example of this.
However, the sustainability of this idyll was seen by directors as highly fragile: one director described it as "in danger of dying" while another stated "it"s pretty clear that we"re going to die out in thirty, forty [years" time], the school"s going to go, unless you do something" (D A strong and consistent discourse of threat emerged (Figure 2) . Economic "pressure not to live out here" (D2) was felt to be changing the local demographics and community structure, reducing the viability of local services and social sustainability.
Figure 2. Pressures on rural communities, as perceived by directors
The final element of threat catalysing action was perceived lack of official support for rural areas. Directors felt the pressures facing their community were exacerbated by progressive withdrawal of state support, an analysis supported by Lowe & Ward (2007 As five of the six directors live locally, they have a personal interest in the valley"s future.
Sustaining the community was also seen as a means of sustaining personal identity as a community member: Although these threats and lack of support are general, affecting all rural areas, it is their implications for this specific place-based community which inspire responsibility. Motivation therefore stems from place attachment as well as sense of community: the terms "the valley"
and "the community" were used interchangeably. This supports other work suggesting local social interaction/cohesion and place attachment are mutually reinforced through participation in community activity (Lewicka, 2005; Manzo and Perkins, 2006) including community renewable energy projects (Hoffman and High-Pippert, 2008 Environmental and energy security concerns featured in directors" narratives of project development, but were described as developing with the project and not reasons for instigating it: "it wasn"t from a green point of view" (D1). Involvement was therefore seen as "doing the right thing" environmentally (D1) and references to carbon emissions reductions indicated their importance in the project, but environmental concern remained nested within the dominant social motivation:
'the environment is a social responsibility…you're doing it for other people, for yourself or your grandchildren ultimately' D2 Figure 1 shows the project developed because motivating factors acted on individuals with the requisite resources and personal qualities to manage a project. One interviewee suggested other villages could have been more suitable for demonstrating biomass district heating but reflected that "[Village A] has had people that are prepared to look into the systems" (R15). When asked what enabled them to lead the project as volunteers, how momentum had been maintained, and whether there was potential for replication elsewhere directors repeatedly referred to the group"s fortuitous combination of personal assets:
Significant individuals: 'it does in the end boil down to people' (D3)

'you need a variety of skills. And there isn't really sort of one dominant individual because we all, none of us have all the skills we need to make it happen.' D1
Each director"s experience and resources gave them well-defined roles including fundraising, technical input to project design, practical building/engineering skills, community liaison and vision or "the ability to look at the big picture" (D2). Middlemiss & Parrish (2010) identify a sufficient level of "personal capacity" as one of four conditions for development of low carbon community-based projects, and vision/leadership provided by key individuals has been identified as a success factor for CRE (Walker et al., 2007; van der Horst, 2008) .
The most significant personal attributes were deemed to be experience and social connections, especially in funding and delivering community development and regeneration projects. Personal connections with funding providers developed through previous work gave the group a history of "trustworthy development" (D3) which could not easily be gained any other way. Another commented:
'Once you build a reputation, then people tend to come to you, with funding. Because they can get their box ticked, much more easily than going out and searching for a project on their own' D5
In addition to individual experience, directors had worked together on previous Group A projects focussed on local tourism and recreation, including one unsuccessful proposal for a local play area (D2, R2, R10). These successes and failure enabled context specific learning about appropriate project design and community engagement and "a familiarity with "getting things done" (Trier and Maiboroda, 2009 Belief in community agency developed through experience was identified by another rural community as essential for community leadership of a renewable energy project but lacking in their own community (Rogers et al., 2008) . Its significance here supports this assessment.
Partnership and support
The Local resource availability was therefore key, but equally essential was CLAREN"s support which refined the project focus. The support was personal, interactive and general, providing direction at a very early stage, without advance need for the group to prepare a detailed plan, identify a specific technology or building, or conform to a pre-determined model of project design. It was also practical: three quotes for feasibility studies were obtained.
Similar characteristics of successful support for community energy projects have been identified elsewhere (van der Horst, 2008) and in community forestry, the model of "focussed development support plus funding" is increasingly seen as an effective use of public money, more likely to build community capacity than funding alone (Lawrence et al., 2009 ).
Improving support for potential project developers decreased costs of Austrian bioenergy projects (Madlener, 2007) while communities encouraged to develop sustainability projects in the UK cited regular personal support from facilitators as their most valued resource (Warburton and Carey, 2008) .
Local financial support was also fundamental: virtually all funding was from local organisations. Despite their "massive experience" (D3) in grant applications, directors found that "as soon as you start going out of the county you get a stone wall" (D1 
D1
This has reinforced directors" perceptions that rural areas and issues are seen as insignificant. National and regional funding programmes proved difficult to access, due to complex application processes and lack of provision for the project model directors aimed to run -an ongoing social enterprise rather than one-off demonstration. Directors" aim was for the project to become a self-sustaining business and move from reliance on volunteer effort to employing staff. Although growing any business entails transition (D5), bridging the gap between voluntary and professional organisation was found to be difficult and for this type of project in particular, there are large financial implications of employment beyond ensuring income to cover wages as forestry work is surrounded by legal and insurance issues (D2). At the time of research directors had not found any financial source to support this stage of project development. Another core guiding principle for the group, coded as "seeing is believing", shaped the project"s early stages:
Developing and sustaining focus and momentum
'we decided that having a document, a feasibility study, is actually really fairly worthless to a valley like this. The best thing that we could do with the remainder of the money (was) put a demonstration project in. Seeing is believing. People needed to see what we were talking about' D1
This principle places focus firmly on delivery, rather than discussion, and ties in to the placebased nature of the project. Weber (2003) claims a tight place-based focus in environmental projects encourages concrete rather than abstract discussions, talking about a definable place makes it possible to "get beyond philosophy" to take decisions. Steward et al. (2009) also make this point regarding community low carbon project proposals: "groups found it easier to think about concrete actions in a specific place". Cox (2009) suggests maintaining momentum in voluntary projects depends on how the cause is embedded in participants" everyday lives and identities. As shown above, for directors resident in Village A, participation is strongly related to their identities as members of a geographic community. However, there was no evidence of strong expectations from the wider community for these individuals to lead a renewable energy project, which Cox (2009) implies are important. Expectations within the group and from funders may fill this gap as once money is obtained, delivery requires contributions from each director -all agreed the work was partitioned between the group and that action by one member would precipitate the need for action by another, in their own specialist area, making the process "cyclical for individuals" (D1). Each individual"s action created momentum and expectations for the next stage. Similarly Weber (2003) found that cultures of mutual accountability developed in American grassroots environmental management groups, ensuring focus on action and outcome delivery rather than discussion and rhetoric. Having started the project, the directors also felt a sense of obligation to the community to complete it: This obligation, apparently felt whether or not community members actually express expectations, may be explained by the resident directors" personal connections within the community. Their lives entail face-to-face communication with other residents, which has been found to promote collective action (Ostrom, 2000) .
Conclusions and implications for future project development
This case study analysis has shown how context-specific circumstances and factors enabled successful voluntary leadership of a CRE project to develop woodfuel heating. The findings support recurrent elements of other frameworks proposed to explain community capacity to deliver bottom up projects. In particular the serendipitous combination of residents with relevant skills, strong belief in their own agency and the ability to form good working relationships provided an essential foundation (Roseland, 2000; Middlemiss and Parrish, 2010) .
Participants" motivation to engage in civic activity here was largely inspired by a shared concept of rural sustainability, focussed on the future of a tightly defined place with which they identified. Personal identification with a place-based community can therefore inspire voluntary effort to develop CRE as a form of place-protective action, because of the local benefits which projects can bring. Director"s shared beliefs about the immediate threats to rural livelihoods and understanding of social sustainability as underpinned by local economic sustainability were the primary influences on the project development process. As a result, the project was framed as a business and was based on providing local work in sustainable natural resource management, adding value to that natural resource and supplying technologies which reduce the community"s environmental impact(). This resonates strongly with Kitchen and Marsden"s (2009) eco-economic rural development paradigm as creation of a new local market for the community"s woodland resource and forestry skills represents a deepening and re-grounding of traditional rural economic activities.
The links between active citizenship, rural sustainability and place-based identity demonstrated here are relevant to policy-makers aiming to stimulate active citizenship and realise the "Big Society" agenda, and to new grassroots groups looking to devise projects and recruit participants. Firstly, framing opportunities for CRE as a means to enhance local social sustainability may be more likely to motivate potential volunteers than focussing on wider environmental issues. Research into other pro-environmental behaviours found action is usually justified by narratives of social concern and almost never ascribed to purely environmental "deep green" motivations (Evans, 2009 ). Evans (2009) suggested deep green motivation might not be voiced because it is not a culturally acceptable worldview but this case indicates concern with local social impacts is likely to be genuine, possibly stemming from traditional western views of responsibilities being first to oneself, then immediate family, locality, region, nation etc., diminishing with geographic distance (Massey, 2004) . However, directors" incorporation of environmental concern into their rationale for project development suggests that participation in CRE projects can raise awareness of sustainability issues.
Further investigation would be valuable to ascertain whether this leads to adoption of other pro-environmental behaviour i.e. "positive spill-over" to other aspects of participants" lifestyles (Preston et al., 2009 ).
Secondly, given the link between place-based identity and motivation, creating a "sense of geographic belonging" (Bailey et al., 2010) may be an important preparatory stage in creating suitable conditions for community-led project development. This may be easier to achieve in rural areas as recent government commissioned research into the scope for community-level RE found that urban focus group participants were less sure of what "community" referred to than rural groups, and felt that communities would have to be defined, perhaps by local authorities (IPSOS MORI, 2009 ). This implies that the link between community and personal identity, and equation of community benefits with personal benefits, which motivated the project development described here, is most likely to be found in other rural areas. If a community boundary is arbitrarily defined, the strong place attachment that can be "a catalyst for self-governance" (Weber, 2003) may be missing. The way in which place-based communities are defined for CRE purposes therefore needs careful consideration as it can influence motivation, and therefore project progress (Hoffman and High-Pippert, 2008) . Programme (Perry and Rosillo-Calle, 2008) . Grants have been narrowly targeted to support capital costs, rather than the process of project development, including costs of finance and human resources and these schemes also lack any element of support to apply for or deploy the capital funds, identified here as critical. While Feed-in Tariiffs and the Renewable Heat
Incentive give projects the potential to generate revenue to cover such costs in the long term, in the short term this leaves a gap to be bridged with massive volunteer input. Hence there is a need for specific support (expertise and finance) to help volunteers plan business transition into the CRE project development process and achieve this goal. Although the Low Carbon Community Challenge programme is currently providing tailored support with grant funding to 22 communities, considerable demand remains unfulfilled as over 300 applications were made. Replicable business models for different project types, e.g. for community share issues, are beginning to emerge but diffusion could be accelerated with greater support.
